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PENN'S FIRST-YEA- R BASKETBALL TEAM IS FRESH QUINTET, HAVING WON FIVE STRAIGHT

DAME RUMOR SAYS CHAS. MORAN,
WIZARD OF THE GRIDIRON, WILL

QUIT LITTLE CENTRE COLLEGE
nOllERT MAXWKLL

Kdlter

piTARLBS n. MOHAN, football wizard o( !Iort,c Cnvc,

Kr., nnd condi of tlto Centre College football team.

t6 say nothlus of urair in the Natlonnl Lcafuc, is likely

lo ulcp out in fast company next reason H 1h reported
that he is about to leave the little college in Damillo.
Ky., turn his batk on the s Orecn river and
conch elsewhere.

Itcraure of his yuee-- . nt Centre. Moron has been in
Krrat demand by other colleges. Many temptfnu offers
have been made and up to thia year have not bn

two blc universities are said to b necking
his HcrviceH iind are waittnj anxiously for his declalon.
Washington and Jeffer.on and West Virnlnla are believed
to be the Interested parties.

Moran put Centre on the map last year and gained it

national reputatiou. This year he brought his team North
nnd Kent it against Harvard. The game was one of the
moht exciting of the season, the Crinifon ulnnlug after
the Southerner had taken the lead Id the flrat half. After
the Harvard gnme injuries kept several of the star plajer.s
on the sidelines und the ca.on was not so fucce.vsful as
In 1011).

If Moran decides to go to either college, he will turn
out a strong team. He is one of tho best offensive coaches
In the country nnd has many bewildering plajs. With n
Kotxl line coach to work with him, be cannot help but h.j

big success.
While on the subject- of football, it might b" well to

mention that l'enn State will play in 1'hlladelphin next
year despite the fact she ws dropped from l'enn's

A game will be played with the Navj on No-
vember 11!. when Peuu is in York playing Dart
mouth. Hugo llexdek was iu town recently and made
arrangements to use one of the bull parks for the game.

fJlV .Vary is alloictd to play one game aicay from
home each year, and accepted the invitation to

play

Shenandoah Celebrates

TUFA' celebrated the football season up in Shenandoah
night. They meaning the citizens of that

hustling upstate city got together, arranged a testimonial
banquet. Invited all of tho football players, turned them
looae on a quarter of a ton of roast turkey, presented them
with silver footballs ajid a pleasant time was

It was a real, sincere, whole-hearte- d celebration, and
more than 300 pervons .gathered in the Eagles' Hall to
tet a close-u- p on the proceedings. Hankers, doctors,
lawyers, merctiants, coal miners in fact, everybody was
there They heard all about the glorious victories on the
fridiron. games were played over again and at the end
no one dared question the title of "chnmpions of the coal
region."

When a celebration is held up in Shenandoah there is
no doubt about it. Nothing was left undone.
the affair was in honor of the football team, the hall was
decorated in true gridiron style, with goal postH at enrh
end and d lines ou the floor. The yellow and black
colors of Shenandoah were everywhere.

Dr. John C. Gallagher, the toastmaster. introduced
many orators. Dan Ferguson the hanker, who is known
as "Lawyer" FeTguson, told about the growth of the city;
Joe Sepa'uley, manager of the football teum, and Captain
Donovan made brief addresseu on the work of the players,
and Dr. M. J. Patrick, president of the association, out
Hoed his plans for 11121. lMdie Dennis, tin- - oh l'enn

GREATEST SPORTS
YEARS IS

Jake Gray Believes 1921

Will Be Winner in All

of Athletic
Activity

BIG GOLF BOOM

Ry SPICK HALL
rpHIS has been a great jar in

L sports of all kiuds. but it was
j.othing compared to what 1021 is going
to be."

Thus did Jake Gray muse a he pro
cded to annihilate a perfe-tl- v good
adipose Havana while he gazed with
comprehending at the blue skies and
jreon fields of next August.

Jake Is an authority He - ,i ,

t;er of Spalding's in Phlhidelpt u tuo
therefore, is m constant toil' h .!' t' "
hammering pulse 'f the athli'i. pu1-- '
If he snjs that next Feasii(i ul b .1

lean one in spirts it will b Ir "
predicts athletic prosperity ih( . iir wi ,

lie prosperous for the sport 1"t Win
r.'l to Mr Illiss if he and is
rvrteorological instruments were ns ac-
curate fnreonsters us Jake iirav v.e
would ne-- r b,. caught nennng "'
brellas, .llckers and rubbers on d.ijs
when sun glusses would be nnTi jppi"-priat-

Having gien vent to !.'- - ..veiling
thought .lake ontinu'd.

"I a nevr before veen ijci a
demand tor all kinds of sport. n;-- para-
phernalia tins nrh Alreadv tin jro'f
its. tl.e tinnis plajers and flic base
hall cltit's are preparing f"r tile outdoor
season, und this is r.rly the tirt dav of
winter The interest th.it is being
taken 111 "cr hrai. ' "t iithletics i

perfceth astounding Ii -- urpasse b

lief and transeenn .ppiirentlv. al,
other interests N" i 11 nn ir r
have I ten .n'- nn sMciinshine l.dd
that sports has ta'er " the pub!!'-

All Preparing
"Take baseball '. xan.ple. Ail of

the schools and (Alleges here in Phila
delphia are getting rendv and equipping
themselves to begin indoor pr.v tie as
soon as the holidays -- e over This
mine thing applies all over the country,
too. hs I haM' learned fron my usi-ciate- s

Not otilv are the schools gcr.
ting readv for the outdonr season, but
the iud istna, 'iigues pi,. nud enn
pros an- - hung 'he saint fling I'liv.
all realire thut there - t. be so nn
preccdented h"Oni in sports and tnev
are doing their .hupping earlj t,, a'ui
the rush

"At the I'niverMtv "t Pennsi iinia
Lawnon Robertson is getting his ath-tere-

In mm for the winter meets but
that is only a preliminary step for the
big events tnat '""'"' tne
What he is doing is being done hi a. I

the other eonches f . 3" "'
schools There are n.. lj "
next year, hut n uke t fr ., n

'.at the t.a.-- and He'd 1V1" """ '"'
,b;d ."n " .".; t1. ..;;',: i"; mz"V. .. ..
more athletes will ...Mipe.e Till.

It - in tha- i'irthan e'r ..eimrutiotis are I.eiiiL-- made
for the, sports that I h.ue mentioned.
.? .....e.( tin ro fers am tie tennis.....I e - ,

Blavers. Here tennis won t strt until
aprlng realljt begins but golfers are
already making their tinnl plans to go to
I'lneburst. Kouthern Pines, and the
other southern Mec-a- s where the tcot-tls-

game thrives in Jter
"I have recently had with a

lot of go'fers, both professional and
amateur They all ugrce that the game
will seo its biggest year In 11121. and
fhat the searon will start virtually as
soon thriiolidnxN eud Not wag
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star, James Haughney and others added to the enter-

tainment.
One of the most pleasant features was the spirit of

friendly rivalry shown toward Coaldnlc. The Green team
was Shenandoah's chief rival last season, nnd Itfl sports-
manship and clean playing were commented upon.- -

Wlllle Kjnn. left guard on the football team, was
brought Into the ifini'llght nnd held responsible for the
first victory scored orer Coaldalc In the game nt Lansford.
In the fourth period, with the score 0 to 0 and four sec-

onds to play. Willie thought quickly, had time taken out
and made It possible to run off one more play, which re-

sulted In scoring the winulng touchdown. Since the peason
ended Willie Is boxing up the state under the name of
Eddie Hayes.

UOVEMEXT woj started to form an athletic
ottneiation til Shenandoah and keep the athletes

together all pear. 'If this is done, baseball and
football rill flourish up there.

Hornsby at a "Bargain"
YOU never can tell what will happen In baseball. When

was all set for n closed shop, so far as cash
deals were concerned, up steps llranch ltlckcy with nn
announcement that Rogers Hornsby. the premier slugger
of the National League, was for sale and could be pur-
chased at a reduced price meaning $100,000. Last
summer MrGraw offered 2TiO.O0O. but the offer was
scorned by the boss of the Cards. Now Jwn Jay has

Rickey's offer. Ho scorns best who scorns last.
Too much publicitv has almost ruined Hornsby.

Stories that he was about to be sold for a fabulous sum
have made him dissatisfied with his lot. caused him to
demand a higher salary and got him In bad with the other
players. ' It couldn't be otherwise. Every time he made
an error, no matter how hard the chance was, it was
claimed he was not trying nnd reeking his release. This
was an injustice, because Hornsby always played hard
and gave the best he had.

It is doubtful if the slugger will be on the market very
long. Cincinnati and Chicago need second basemen and
arc willing to pay a reasonable price. Three other clubs,
are in the same ccmdltiQn, but won't part with much
money.

GAKRY Hi:i:itMASK has stated rmphatically
llrinie (Jroh is not for sale, trhich means

the Redi irill make every effort to get out in front
ticjf year. Hornsby would fit in trrll at second base
on that club in fact, on AS'Y cUib.

Cortclyou on the Job
DIRECTOR CORTBIA'OU did the proper thing when

Bobby Iiurman. "Nig" Hajes unit
Referee Keenan for the ll nt the National last
Saturday night. Things like that cannot be countenanced
here, and the sooner the boxers and managers realise it
the better. The rules should be rigidly enforced in the '

future,
i Little flare-up- s like that are bound to occur, and when

they are settled quickly and punishment handed out the
game will not suffer. With a man like Director Cortclyou
in charge, the boxing fans need not worry.

Tctc Herman and Joe Lynch will battle for
the bantamweight championship of the world. It looks

like an even scrap, but it will be a good one.
CopuricSt. 1020, by Public I.tdptr Co.
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According to Mr. Or, 1021 will
be the greatest sports doien months

In athletic history

ago I saw Jack Kurke, of the St. Paul
Town and Country Club. He was a'
Falls boy He sees noth-
ing but a big golf year. I have also
tailed itn K.'.l Kyrne. of St. Davids.
He ms the -- unie thing. Others whom
I ha' e -- ecu and who share this
opinion are Morn- - Tollman, of White-- n

irsh . .lulin Sawyer, of Torresdale ;

Wilfred Reid. "f the Wilmington Coun-t- n

Club: Jim Thompson, of the Phila-
delphia Countr 1ub, nnd Horace
'Jamble, of Cobb- - creek. Max Mar-ito-

(ie.nge Hoffner. Woody Piatt.
Norman Maxwell and a lot of other
amateurs have ..No been around recent-!t- .

and their er.lir is unanimous that
next year will be the greatest in golfing
lilstorj

.s tor the winter sports now, every
one knows that they are the biggest that
I'hl afle ) 1,1 nS ever seen. .,

among the m hool boys, uf Pennsyl-- j

tania nnd the other colleges nnd in the
Kastern American and "ther leagues,
never was more popular. With the ad- -

ent of the If Palace, skating nnd Ice
hi" ki l.ave becomi ejieedinglv popu-

lar I'very one leem to want to leurn
to e. 0111.. n gofd -- l.nt. 'i The girls ate
tak.ng it up in cBrues- -

On llodtr Field

"There isn't h great deal doing out
doors now, but there is stilj u lot of
interest in women's hockey. New Year's
Day the eleven Is going
to play the team that just got back from

v Th) w b(, , d

ut the Philadelphia Cricket 'tub at St.
Mlirflns and I Bre will draw the
b, n , h MW n fip,d

' hoclfev contest ,n Philadelphia
- 1 .,r t,bni.ii u 1 uit tier hrnn

iru'U'iiifc ri-i- , iiu ...., "m'v .. m

chance and they are going to give the
that went "broad a Breat naUle.

.......I ws ininiii. "... ."
send, captain of the team, and Miss
Mary Morgan, another star, and they
told me that there still would be two
more practice games before they played
their New Year's game They are
working hard and they deserve a lot of
credit, especially does Miss Tnwnacnd
who has been both captain and man-
ager of the team.

"Well to sum things up. I can only
reiterate what .I said at first It is going
to he a In athletics "

"'"'.,",";,"-,,-,- -

JOE LYNCH GETS

CHANCE AI TITLE

Meets Bantam Champion Pete
Herman in 15-Rou- De-

cision Bout at Garden

Xew Yorlt. Dec. 22. Pete Herman,
,of New Orleans, world's bantam-
weight boxing champion, defends his
title in a fifteen round bout to a de-
rision nt Mnrilann Stntinre (Isrden to- -

night against Joe Lynch, of New York.
It will he the third world's pugilistic

championship contest in the historic
structure within a month, Benny
Leonard and Jack Dcmpsey, lightweight
and heavyweight tltleholders, respec-
tively, winning from their opponents.

Herman and Lynch agreed to weigh
in at 2 o'clock Oils afternoon at 118
pounds and each was said to be slightly
under that figure. Roth reported they
were in excellent condition and fit for
a hard battle.

The chnmpion's word shows bim to
be a slow starter, spading up us the
contest progresses, nnd thus shows to
advantage in long bouts Lynch hab
scored several knockouts in recent con-
tents, notably his victory over Jack
Sharkey.

A diamond studdtd belt emblematic
of the title, will be given to the winner.

YOU AUTO KNOW

Unless vMI olUd, tapB frfjuntly wj.oil thr,-.- i -

Whfn rotllnx n ihri'ad wl'h a .ji, u,fplnt of (toj4 Ii
Th nerenaltT of a tier lat'err rniy beobUaiel if a little distilled water Is addedat rrequrrt Ir.UnMe

InrreeJ power for movinjr tnv oador ff.r liir, filmblnir Is obtained by Increarlrs-th-e

rito betA-se- the

flrdinan tire tape m" be usd 'n r.atsl.InnT tj'-- e hy runnlnir It twice arojtid thetu ril the ,.rt's so as to coerthe

When chain pre rrroM from t rH aft-- u

t. "t fMUior thy 5'iould h drlfd ore
tWi rt rpurnevi tn th trwil nv Tr,i
r.roce,. ""'"ntruM and keep tho Ouins

Tires, espeetallv mtomatlr. ;.:
scrape. rKHsionniiv ny Bent fenders nr in
properl! built bodies when a leaded tnjetn -- 'i nver rouith plares Careful'-- . wa'T '

the of jour tires

Harry Greb Beats Dob Roper
lleston r.er '' Harr firh c f p..- -

burwh aoi the decision over Captain Ilob
Itnper heavywetffht In their trroundj of boxtnr here last nlxht

ROSE GARDEN
Osornr V. Vlnernt. Manner

3359 Kensington Ave.

Grand Opening and
Cabaret Night

Wednesday Evg., Dec. 22d

Frenchie'i Wonderful
Orchestra

ICE PALACE,"--- -

ICE HOCKEY Tonight
AT O'CrXICK

YALE vs. ST, PAUL'S
re BMC SKATI.NO aitkr oamk

SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING THE JOY
J MOTHER, i pysTHSR SPMPMA'

( POMCMBBR SrMT iftMT CLNJS aToPE.GI I SAMTA AJKCJ ME J
CLcxUS JJffBS EVBRVTHl J MK orj tug iSTReEV TODAY 1la&t MIGHT T HE AaWeD

Ife-wwa- 5AsWi."y fe-S8r-7
X't: I BOYS jBElMg TOU j

F YoO touch aJY A Syrcst Amo e wmte-- f
I ftF THIS CANDY I 5HU-- 1 To KMO VAIHrVT TiMC Yov GO

TtLL .SAMTs CLAV& " ' V 8tft. HE G6TS CSOBC IP --- '

I toO AOD HE'LL rrZ NjfaJ AlM'T IU BED BY 6ZJCJj A

SIMLER COMES
TOUGH GUY MITTS

Christmas Opponent for Cham-pio- n

Leonard Is Rugged Bat-

tler From Scranton, Pa.;
JSevcr Boxed Here Before

By LOWS H. JAKFi:
pHICK SIMLER is supposed to bo a

regular tough guy. He is coming
here with that reputation from Scrnn-ton- .

Pa., but It Is hard to realize how
Chick expects to enjov his Christmas
dinner unless he outwits Kris Kringlc
by putting on the "feed bag" 11 daj
ahead of time.

Whenever nn opponent gets through
with lienny Leonard, or rather, vice
versa, said opponent has little, thought
for digestion, nnd it is likely that
Hinder will not have to worry about
dyspepsia tablets for dessert on Christ
mas afternoon. Still, the champion
himself doesn't think that way himself.

"That boy Simler gave me 11 vcrj
tough tight in fact, one of the tough-
est of my career, iu November. lOlli,"
is what Leonard says of the Scranton
lad. who weighs in the neighborhood
of 1!58 pounds. Chick guve Kenny 11

hard d bout four years ago in
Xew York.

During the war, and while Slmler
was In the navy, he was matched by
Herman Taylor to meet Lew Tendler,
local star, but the contest nejer wus
put on as the ship on which Chick was
stationed wnt to sea and he was unable
to get a furlough.

Simler is no newcomer in the ring,
ns he has been boxing for ubout six

rnrs, still his set-t- with Leonard
here on Christians afternoon nt the
Olympin will be the sTcronton scrapper s

maiden appearance in Philadelphia.
The Simler scrap will he a forerun-

ner to Leonard's tifteen round chum
pionship mix with Itlchie Mitchell in
New York next month.

Scraps About Scrappers

Champion lte Hfnnsn Is R fa'or- -

iJHui' ff match to alud-.'- .

dl.lnn t Je " "'llv "Van uhtSquare Oardn. Nw Tor
Herman tomorrow mornlni f 0 r Ln- -

dun. linitianu nie-ru ".",",,, .T,
Wilde, flywelnht .hmplon, next

.lohnnr Hr.iuse M today thai he would
auSe a Imxlna ho " 1'T.y

Ormantnwn A. r Ili.e.r,at the Uant has been ftrrHi.K-- rt hvnv.but pronram
fh for tj.tter.

nliht with Charley Turner
Tail- - Woll HlncUle. of qrays IVrn
In lie stir b',ut Other mnlchej. Tiwi
Hudson -- s lM'tle Hami-ey-

Kid Jlmmv Duffy s.a. Johnr.
and rhrl-- v Hauber va. Toune II.C, ur
other numbers.

rhlrk 4eoneltl has taken oer th rrifli
igement nt Jonr.nj Terklns hantsmwiL-h- ;

fm'h r-and 'Kid) gtowart.
his bo ill ot the.e glovemei. In prime

tittle for matches In their r.sj..tnfl
CU9SR .

Spotty Montrlth making ma'ehes for
ever cluba In the South He Is senB

tl services of PhlUdelphla boxer, and
mansrer here may reach Hcotty s- - 1. V et
lotst street New Torlt clt

Toinmr IUUIt Is to bu the ofj ' leree
.1 s r.nti Oermnton A h idi.nina-
tomorro-- r nlnht Kellly ha a njnirstcj
,H.f rnvrr and will not Bprln.- - h in n the
fans fir .mother year or n outh
lit twenty ears ot ape, weUrl--s II".
and Iteilly the mlttmsi b n

mlna'.ewemnt dv the tlmo he It r , to net
ur.der w'

Oeorxle llonnellr. lja-oou- i 'r ' ir
of 11 dl.miord rlbg t the On: ireatre.

Last Call--
To Select One of Tbeie

DUNHILL
PIPES

Betttr
I'ipei can't

be nude
Importr.

i Mini Ixtndon
ill (MlllT ShlilMM

Hole I'h tt j i l nfi
COATES COLEMAN CO.
125 Comtucrcial Trust llldtr.
Train I'jo" V ust

ft'Wi.kiJiVi npjLmmto2i
CIinifTfAS AITKUNOO.V DHI 23

jimmv nnniiv
SULLIVAN vs. BARRETT

Aim IttMMl
GOLDSTEIN vs. MURRAY

AI. JIIIIVNV
MURPHY vs. MEALEY

TtSSS JOHNNY

KRAMER vs. S0LSBERG
HENNY THICK

LEONARD vs. SIMLER
Morld'H I.llhtHfUhti Chump. ficranton
Seatt) on anV now Hotel Walton Uutfet,
Ilroud and I)cut Hta, ailegular prices,

7 T

HERE AS
WITH

t $ t."- - .V VV"S .

lwZ3i4ZZ sei&sssxsxxi'irrszJ
CHICK SIMLKR

'He's a lough guy," says Benny
Leonard

Is readj lo start a professional career. He
la handled by Uddlo Murphy.

AI IVajee, former llshtwelsht boxer, andPtsv Ilroun. of Pouth Philadelphia. uro
looking nftei- - n stable of boxers. Including
(..ors-t- i Ilnnis.v. Melnrw-eight-; Danny Dlx.bantam, Willie Ilronn. fljHelBhl. jnd led(kldj Hush, bantam

Johnny I)ounr.t. of West Philadelphia, is
bdns uronniH.i h J'ats Urodcrlck. localboier. liiiHiny is i.reiared fur liKhtwcluhtcompetition i

l'lzhtlnc Toninij Kjnn, JtcKeesport ban-tam, will I,., in Philadelphia shortly afterthe nolldus i uh his manager, Chan- -
.tones, r, ;.,rdinc lo a letter from tho latterm wnlcn lie ineiored several clIpplmtH stating
that Ills iiroteae was a winner recentl over

anlIn feandnu- .tones writes that ttyancan mak. I1H iwunds. but meets any one up
to K'ci piunls

Christmas mullnee bouts as arrnnsed otlocal clubs are niynipla Henny Leonard a
thlelc Slin -- r Ilanny Kramer . Johnnv
solsbera-- Jlmtnj Sullivan s. Ilobbv Harret.,aim Oubisiein is Tommy Murray and
i'.'Sfir" V'.v 1' .M Murnlu. National. JoeTlplltz is Jimirv Murphy. Jo Jackson vs.
lounir Tom M.aikei, Joe Nelaon va. JimmMendo, Kiw llounn is Darby Caapra
.Sailor AI liumhi v Youne .Mlckej

' "H.nn.'l i .tlmmy Jordan.
KW.V '.?' " tslph llajmon.l. Jock Whitevs. AI 1 ox T"iiKh. i l.ue.vn i Danny Mur-phy and w i rrank -- mlth is Iw Minsk;
t ambria. 1niirE M.sinerii v I'.uttllnir Mur-rii- v

Joe ii.K.na i jnko ('redvll, Charley
V,'N ' v" ...I:'Me Heiolre, Joo Helmont isAljM!,,n '';rK M'sioiern is lluddv DatltyTo nun t M. rn, u v ,io O'Connor

Long Schedule for Minors
Memphis. Turn., Do i;.' turertors of 'he.South, rn s. 01 ai ibnr itniiuiil meei.v.ll''' "" ' l"1 came plajlne sensonfor 1H21. to ,,n April n deferred actionon prupos.i r.v..n of the salary and player

limit until the Kprlui,- - meetlim voted to at-
tend the mM i r.f th Vi'mnal Assorla-tlo- n

t.f Mm.r I.eii(,-- clUi,M in Chlcarn, Jan-uary 10 !n a body, an,l perfected plans for a
reries r.ext ear bvtu.en thepennant winners of th fV.uthern and Texas

leaiTULS

Roberts Is Exonerated
Trenton. De rn, hi t nth t!t com-

mission ,e, id.d thH Uawnond MiMlllnn.
known t.s tleA.- - sirtimin. who died on De-
cember s 'l-- rfsu!' ,,f u boxlnj: bout atjerrty ' ,i. 11 ,i ins t;

HILiiiHfT w

OUT OP LIFE

BROWN PREP TO

mm. high

Auditorium of Catholic School

Will Be Scene of Contest
This Afternoon

The Catholic High School team will
open its basketball season nt home
this afternoon, meeting the Urown
Preparatory School quintet, in the nudl-toriu-

of the Catholic High School,
llroad nud Vine streets.

Coach Marauard has been working
his squad hard for the opening home
emtest and all the players are in fine
tettle, Ho most probably will use the
same line-u- p which he Inserted in the
Temple Prep game on Monday after-
noon as follows: Clifford nnd I.o-ga-

forwards; McNally, center; Don-oliu- e

und Kennedy, guards,
The I'urplc and Oold nulntet has

plnved three gamcN so far this season
and lias come through victorious in
two of them. The opening clash was
played with Merchantvillc High, and
the Jersey team was smothered under a

score.
The next contest wns played with the

West Philadelphia High School at their
gym. Previous to this game two of
Cnthollc's best players, Coffey nnd
Itoyle, were declared ineligible anil were
unable to participate. The West Philly
lads simply swamped the remade team
by the count of 47 to 18.

Monday Catholic High traveled to
Temple Prep's gym and walloped thut
turn by the score of 44 to 23. The ex-
cellent work of Logan, the speedy Cath-
olic forward, featured. He scored
eleven field gonls. Kennedy und Mc-Nnl-

also played a fine game for the
Purple and Gold. Schwartr. was
the lone stnr for the losing side.

In School Cages

Yesterday was a blu day In hlh school
basketball Oermantown trimmed west Cath-
olic S8 to 27 after the latter hid led 0

at half time.

Illeharils, nf Ambler lllsh, scored IS points
ana Inst Jenklnton. and his team took the
contest 21 to ID.

A foul boiiI decided the fry bettieen
Illirh and Radnor, the formerwinning, 1,1 to 12

Another (lose ame was won hy Moores-tow- n

Friends The Jersey boys ahnt a Us-to- n
over Friend"' Select. 10 to IR Most

of the Frlr.ds' S eCt boys plaved on the
roccer teim this fa'l

rirown Prep mad" tho bes ahowlnir of theseason jeHerdn' l. k f.ut pranie
from ltaddonfeld HIkU. .10 to 21

fienmc School hois who 'lie In Jcsevformed u (iu1f-te- t nnd were beaten b. Pal-mjr-

High . 1 IT

The nlntni.l of IViend" Centr.il iereheat.n bv the r itu.ar live. IU to in Iton
Und plaert u Rood cr.me for the school team

(iermnntnun Aeademr, rated as one of thbest t'liwl lives in Philadelphia, was trim-med bv Vortbeast. 25 17. This lias
thans-e- d tho complexion of the Mali SchoolI.'UIIUO .1 p- -

White Sox Sign Hodge
flilrnxo, liec 22 Clarence r. lto'iee sblc rla-h- t harder, who nnlehcrt last neamnwith the white Ho, has Hcned for theefisulnie season Hodre formerlv j0 withthe Nashvi'le club of h Southern Aun.i.lion He pitched a trreai irarrte here In theopener i f the last series with Detroit.

THE

HARKS
OF QUAUfT

Genuine
Shell
Cordovans

7-9- 5
Recognized

X $12 V.Iaei

llif

Louis Mark Offers
THIS 9

Christmas Special
A shot! that comliincfl style, comfort and Vcar

at un amazingly low price.

1336 So. Penn Square
1432 Chestnut Street

S. E. Cor. 8th & Race Sts.
and Branches '

j ' --a.4 1

' I IT

OLD DOC 1920 DIDN'T
DEFEA TMANY CHAMPS

Dcmpsey, Leonard, Man O'

Years Battles Joe Stacker's Wrestling Crown
Was Headlockcd by Lewis

ly OKAXTLAXn HICK
XTINETEEN Iwcntj took Its lime be- -

, e

' fore uncoiling, but on the verge of

parsing out It took more tlutii one
healthy crack nt various champions.

For example, the official American
League averages, whjch have lately

appeared, show that 'Ty Cobb ranks
tenth ninong tlie regulars, uic oniy
time In fourteen years ho has been be
low second place.

The vital statistics show that Sister,
Speaker. .Tucksnti. Ruth, Collins
Jacobson, Tobin, Rico and Fe.lsch nil
stand nbovc the Georgian, who finally
slipped below .SJ 10. ,
Only ii Starter
.AND then, just before the can
Xl Iorcs out, one. loscpn Btecner steps
into a headlock applied by ti Mr. Lewis,

.........Tl tnnV ...sir Successive...--- - llClldlOCkS t(l

convince iewis iiiui nu hu v nuinum
on concrete, but the result was enough
to drop Steelier from the main ram- -

Nineteen twenty took his title nwny
(list hefom 1021 steiiM In.

The fading jcar men mourn nroumi
for anotjier victim, and as Ruth was
Idle and Man O' War out of htirness,
decided to pick on Jack Dempscy.

PempHcy didn't lose his crown, hut he
had it jolted over on IiIh left ear. and
thereby dropped several bundles of
prestige nnd renown.

On this day n year ago the clmni- -

nion was ft man killer. Hut Mill Rren
nnn iui n dent in his bnlo, if he didn't
win

Hill proved that the champion was
practically human nnd that some one
may stop him without being a super- -

Ile'nnv Leonard got by nicely. "Unbc"
Ruth und Man O' War ceased firing
before the old yir had another crack

for the worst it could do to Huth
was to show by the published records
that he had struck out more times than
nny man in his league a matter of
eighty occasions, to bo exact.

Hut the "llnbe's" fifty-fou- r homers
squnrcd that account.

Ii. You are right beyond do- -Ln. Xo big eastern university
has a right to offer n game to any of
the larger western universities unless a

and

Gifts for Boys
the present

your boy wants.
Sweaters, pure wool, pull-ove- r, $8.50
Mackinaw coats, 12- - to 16-ye- ar sizes, 10.50
Punching bag with platform, complete, 9.50
Punching bag gloves, pair, 2.50
Boxing gloves, set of 2 pairs, 6.00
Exercisers, nickeled spring, 2.50
Foot balls, 1.25 to 10.00
Foot ball jerseys, 2.00 to 5.00
Foot ball pants, 3.50 to 6.50
Soccer balls, - 3.00 to 12.00
Soccer shoes, 6.50 to 8.50
Basket balls, 7.00 to 16.50
Ice 3.00 to 8.00

Marshall E.
For 30 years on 8th St. iboie Cktitnut
Now on Cheitnut St. just telow Eiblh

rnoTori.AYs

THEATRES EXHIBIT

the

CIir.l.TEN faTUNTONALLEN MATI.N'KK DAILY
AT.I. HTAIl ( AST In

"YOUTH'S
A OTnD I11ANKUN Si fiinAllt) AVE.rtiJ 1 VJI MA riNKi: DAILY

WII.I.IAM UVSSKI.I. In

"THE IRON RIDER"
AT TJ30D A 2132 QUHMANTOWK AVE.AUlVJr.rA MATINKH DAILY

I'AUI.INK l'KKMKKK It In

"THE PALISER CASE"
oitii and woodland avk.tSLININ MATINIi: DAILY

Neal Hurt The Seweet jlnr In

"HELL'S OASIS"

irninn Uuoad ptiikbt andjoLUt.DlrL avb.
AI.ICi: JOYCT. In

"THF VirR OF
OKUMANIOWN AVI'..

CAKlVlAIN AHOVt;
MATIM'.K AT I'orit

"Tlie of the Mohicans" i

Erlo Aie. Ht.r.RNTURY M TtINI--
" 15

Kf.AiNK IV In

"WHISPERS

Fay's KnickerbockertiVcUSl
1T.III. AVIIIIi: In

"THE THIEF"

FA1RMOUNT anVd:?
Sllllll.lA MASON In

"THE FLAME OF YOUTH" '

FRANKFORD 4"V.uKBTOI,
.MC'K LONDON'S

"THE SEA WOLF"

a5K,?roA.R
rAltMM In

"BIG HAPPINESS"
-- OAKin tKiiTANU MAIIKI5T

VjlNrMNLV hyvI'I'iivy uiifiiESar.A
MAHY In

"SUDS"

IMPERIAL 2D AND I'lil'Hlt. a 15
m vtinlii: n.m.T

l liri. It in
"BLACKMAIL"

"iC'triTE'RQnN Dauphin-- "i" HiaXX V MATINI'.l." DAILYJ AI.HT. lIKAItY In

"THE NEW YORK IDEA"
i imoAn rou mhia av!
LltJkK.1 I matinki: dvily

owi.n mooiih in
"THE POOR SIMP"

MODEL so WlUi:', Wi',r
ALJtA UUIIKNS In

"HUMORESQWE''

War Babe Ruth Survived

Just

skates,

iiAMMr.usr

iitTangemciii is hn.n
up. The larger western tiulicr.sitic.
have just ns much vlght to Hm
vard or Yule to travel west without
return gamp in the Kast. There is
longer any royalty of the gridiron

n boxing promoter can take
In .VH.I.OOO In cute recelnts fen,,,

his public nnd still lose money on tl
show, the ridiculous price paid flghti
becomes even more npparcnt. Hemps
wns certnltily not worth any SlfHi.nu .

for n IiriMiuiin match. The fnct thut l

could g't it doesn't make him worth Ii

Ilrrnimn received a lt(fger purse f.e
losing thnn old time champions evci
dreamed of pelting for beating up rugge i

challengers. .s long as promoters con- -,.,. , t,.n tnr ,.,. .., ,, ,.
overpay every lighter concerned. I'm
nl-- niitlltif n l,nnv. ,.,!,,,, In ll...;" - " " """'.' ' I' " "" S'"

CojurloM. '". .tit rights reserved

Columbia Decides on Hockey
New York. Dec. 22. Plans Cor n hot

'cum nnd KCheduls have nt list materialat Columbia In cv of the ravornhle uho
liur of the Miuad under tho rnarhimr o
Harrison. Considerable doubt was exprenre.t
earlier In the senson reanrdlmr the pnHsl.ll
of developing u team, hut the former I,o.
(Cnn'ittn) stnr has tnad! rapid trn;ronH W-
illis rhiirRes. so that A. tj. Walker, tnanni;
of the seieti nnd tho former In'errnllntia e
KOlf champion. Is now drawing up a schedul

Mlllrose Coach Resigns
New 'ftrU. Dee. 22 Oels forma,

Military Athletic i.enirrie middle-distanc- e

riiiinlnit eJmmtilon. who has lsen connected
with tno jiinrose a. j. tor tne, pnst :i)enr In tho capacity nf competitor und lair
as roach, esterday hunded in his res'itni
tlon to W, I), Ilarneat, ssverlnsr his amnri.i
tlim with the Mlllroao A. A. dels rcfus
last nlBht to dtiulk--n his reasons for wltii

from tho oreanlratlon.

Holiday-Gridiro- n Game
ttwlmt A. A. arnl i,

slace their annual football came on Christ
mas afternoon on the Pennsylvania Itallroad
Y M. .. A. Brnunds, Vorty.fnurth street and
l'arkslde ainue. I'wInK Is champion o'
iMrthwestern Philadelphia and
phla Is defending the honors of tho touti
western section of tho city.

Elmer Jacobs Goes to Seattle
tt. I.uls, Peo. 22. Pitcher timer Jacob

hsa been reclaimed from Cincinnati o
wnlvem by the St. Louis Nationals and re
lense.1 to tho Seattle club ot tho Paclfl
Coast I.oiKUe.

Smith & Bro.
Chestnut St.

l'HOTOriwYS

s

OVERBROOK??KftgD B

KTlir.r. TI.AYTON III

"THE SINS OF ROSANNE"

PARk!- - kiduu ave. ft DAuntiN ar
..ANVKTTK KKI.T.KKMANN In

"WHAT WOMEN LOVE"

POPLAR1" ANU ropLAU
Ml.,c

Hl.sIK I'KUr.I'SON In...,..",,,K OINTK.s"
"iiinni:.v DANor.ns

SPRIIPR iTI1 and b!rtucr
MATINRI3

nOKOTHY DAI.TON In
"THE HOME BREAKER )

SUSQUEHANNA VaV iVZlv
,.r..i!X"K'' In
"THE SLIM PRINCESS"

1UWUUUUtUMHMMtWtt
XO T NIXON.NIRDUNGER

THEATRES

AVFNUF 23,n Rt- - "nrt A'l":hen A .
..V. . MATIVKI1 DMI T

THE WHITE CIRCLE'

BELMONT c"" AD0V,! MAKn-f-

4A( l( LONDON S
"BURNING DAYLIGHT"

CEDAR 01" A,NU cl'rAU avlm b

U'll.LAItl) JMPIt'M
"THE VALLEY OF DOUBT- -

"AiiKirr nmvi l
Willi AND UulH

KI.LIOTT DKXTKIt In
"Something: to Think About"

HllURn rnos'T ht 4 ninAnn .fJJVIiaJ l.imlin Jiinpilnn nn 1'rankforJ L
DOUOTIIV I1ALTOV In

"HALF AN HOUR"
J T? AnTTR 4IST LANCASTin AVt

XIATINUB DAILY
MAY A1.L7NON In

"HELD IN TRUST"
I rC KT -" and loci ar sthLVJVUOl v la 1 so 3:111. lives. 0 3u 10 I

rilMtl.KS UAY In

'AN OLD FASHIONED BOY

NIXON &'J1 AND MA,uV;,Ts.a7T-a,- 1J
-

AMI.I.IAM Ill'SHr.LI. In

"THE MAN WHO DARED"

rivoli "MoG""?ffi,.,i:,ii.
"The Revenge of

' STRAND "B"" $&
M.i; Mi!li.V in'

, "A MORMON MAID"

THESE THE FINEST

PHOTOPLAY PRODUCTIONS IN PHILADELPHIA

See Best Movies in Your Neighborhood Theatre

DESIRE"

DCMT
Herren'a

FOOLS"

ALLEOHUNY,

Last

GERMANTOWN
IlI'STIN

I'lCKIOHD

expect

drnwlnit

724

TLUDr

NOKMANII

Tnrzan"

s ... j'dH-L--u- ,- -.. - . ...V. .


